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sen gravelgravel hitshitS washash
paperpaper for downgradowngradingdin9
nativesN es of the statestate

cannot help but be outraged at your0ur suezsuggestionsuezestionestion
that the native has neither the right to raar1aclaimim nor tthehe wit
to use the wealth of the land that he and onlyheonly he has used
and occupied from time immemorial ar9r

such was the way sen mike gravel of Alasalaskakaaa

chastised the editor of the wash-
ington post concerning the edi-
torial that appeared in that pub-
licationli early this month

in the opening lines of his
letter to the editor sen gravel
said that no economic dream is
more embedded in american lore
than that of the farmer or ranch-
er orhomeowner awakening some
morning to find oil on his land

butyourButyour editorial of septem-
ber 9 made no provision in that
dream for the alaska native
gravel wrote you said that the
award of mineral rights to the
alaska nativewasanative waswasaa dubious con-
cept that the oil reservoirs now
being cevelodevelodevelopedped have never been
of vvalueue to the natives who have
lacked the means both of discov-
ering and of exploiting them

gravel said the lucky farmer
or rancher in oklahoma or cal-
ifornia has had no particular
expertise in oil development

either
but he had something that

made such expertise unnecessary
he had title to his land gra-

vel declared
he said that congress said in

1884 that the alaska native had
rights to land he used and occu-
pied but congress had never
defdefinedmed the right made provision
for title or compensated the na-
tive for land taken

hopefully these questionsquestionss

will be resolved in the present
congress he said

he said that alaska natives
bybyalmostalmost any accepted standard
have established rights totoo thethee

land that is now being developed
by the oil companies that the
natives have lived on that land
hunted there fished there used
and protected the resources

but the federal government
continued on page 6

reindeer tidbits
salmon fillerfillet etc
setforfeastset for feast

nearly 750 pounds of fresh
meat and fish will be air freighted
to anchorage next week for the
tundra times banquet october
4 in the anchorage westward
ballroom

250 pounds of freshly butch-
ered and boned reindeer meat
provided by the northwest rein-
deer processing company will
arrive in anchorage westward
kitchens thursday morning wherefiere
it will be marinated and cubed
into reindeer brochettesbrochettes

still steaming 175 pounds of
kodiak king crab will be flown
in on friday morning the ten-
der shelled crab meat will be
skillfully blended into a crisp
green salad

contacted wednesday harry
carter of the kodiak native
association assured the tundra
times that kodiak natives would
be happy to make certain the
crab arrives on time

jim austin president of the
continued on page 6

berkeley attys
may sue AEC
in world court

mrs frances herring berke-
ley calif contacted tundra
times this week and said that a
group of attorneys there were
making plans on the possibility
of suing the atomic energy com-
mission should that agency deto-
nate the atomic device on am
chitka island next thursday at
1001 00 pm

mrs herring said that the
suit if it takes place would be
brought before the world court

she said that she was worried
along with the attorneys about
the blast she had always been
interested in ecology such as
that on amchitkaAmchitka island she
has a doctor of philosophy de-
gree

she said the group of lawyers
were headed by attorney fran-
cis heisler of carmel california
he can be reached at 261 purdue
avenue berkeley calif 94708
his phone is area code 408
6247757624 7757
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HEAP BIG it is not known at the moment whether peter P
three stars is a chief or not but he looks something like one in the
picture pete is a member of the board of directors of the tundra
times THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

pete regainsregailegains twowo stars
divestedvesteddi as penaltiesalties

by HOWARD ROCK
times editor

since becoming the member
of the board of directors of the
tundra times some three years
ago peter three stars has had
some unusual experiences during
board deliberations all of them
rather comical

the rotund jovial three stars
has taken them with a shrug of
his halftonhalf ton wide shoulders and
a snicker with a sarcastic touch

the latest encounter pete hadhal
with the board involved his name
three stars

three stars is a busy man as
tribal operations officer with
the bureau of indian affairs
fairbanks district his assign

ments take him far and wide into
cities and deep into the bush

recognized by his peers as an
astute and excellent board mem-
ber his trips many times cause
him to be absent at the tundra
times board meetings

pete hasnt been to these
meetings for some time I1 think
we should penalize him and take
away one of his stars remarked
a board member about three
months ago

the board concurred and pete
became peter two stars he
subsequently lost another

mr chairman I1 move that
the board unanimously by voice
vote reinstate peter one stars

continued on page 6

vincent9 priceP 0ce to be
in fairbanksFairbanks 2 daysays

vincent price will be in fair-
banks on october I11 at 245 in
the afternoon for his first visit
in the city

the famous actor has decided
to tour parts of alaska before he
attends the tundra times 7thath
anniversary banquet to be held
in the ballroom of the anchor
age westward hotel in anchor-
age on the evening of october 4

price is to be met by dr
william R wood president of
the university of alaska along
with prof ron senungetuk the
actor accompanied by robert
hart general manager of the in-
terior departments indian arts
and crafts board will be taken
to the university where price is

scheduled to visit and talk with
the students

vincent price is the chairman
of the indian arts and crafts
board

the price party will be staying
at the travelers inn on the even-
ings of october I11 and 2

the actor will be arriving in
anchorage at 145 pm on the
wien consolidated airlinesaidines jet
on october 3 he is scheduled to
have dinner with the editor of
the tundra times howard rock
mary hale chairman of the alas-
ka state council on the arts
chuck and francine aas1aslasfuflcatiffkdtiffii kd
mike kennedy of theanchoratheAnthe anchoragechorage
art museum and others including

continued on page 6

thomas kellakellvly condritcontritcon ngy to di sas1011s speeches
thomas EEL kelly commissioner of natural resources for the state is

acting as the personification of the faction of this northern country that
seemed not to want any kind of settlement in the native land claims he is

XX personifying the seeming greed for vast wealth of this faction and to heck
X with the native land needs for equitable resolution

XX kelly being very new from texas can not have too much knowledge of
the land situation he is going along with other newly arrived people in high

XA pplaceslaces who always seemed to land in highly influential positions that native
claims started when the vast amounts of oil were discovered no it is known

X
that claims by natives were made as far back as 1917 chief attungowruk of
point hope as early as 1875 imposed a demarkation line to keep the white

XMX M whalerschalers out of his peoples accustomed whaling areas the present land claims
situation accelerated when the state under permission from the statehood
act began to select lands with no aapparent thothoughtaughtught that some selections it

kis

made would encroach on the ages old hunting areas of the native people this
perhaps more than anything else has been the prime mover for the claims

kelly is talking that divisiveness among the people of alaska were being
caused by the land claims he is certainly contributing to this with his speech
es he is making in the state to this effect

it seems that tom kelly and the people who agree with him are dead
set against the land freeze which in fact is serving to expedite the solution to 666.6 X
claims kelly cant wait for another year or so when the land solution might pefteexte

X
be reached in congress perhaps he might be fanning thoughts among the j

native leadership on the possibility of litigation to solve the land problem inin
which case it would add more years of solving the question john borbridge
vice president of the alaska federationRede ration of natives salsaid

I1

d last week
these people forgetforgqtthatthat we are perfectlyperfectlywillingwilling to thethistiethistie this thing up in

court this is sosomethingsomethinmethin from which we are not goinging to reretreatstreaL XXXX XX
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